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■ aad Ametieen

RUSSIA
A Sim |*|*. ih.i■ report of a conspiracy

d..__ t-.._ a __ :rcicrwuTgR, tncn ihe r. ,ml «Til* I.»**» Lnw.wadmu ninlw.l»of the Colagm* OtsHU, 
ia a« follows :_•«

he toed* a greater reap
11» I«m A*» ef the Sib,

fee* Mew Yek, detodIk* af diteinrod ef the Thia revolution, like ill ef earISM. Went of U-t r»J. by
by a large majority—10 for and 30

Mnhfog in flew York be jeeeeeNlkw ef the HiMonday waa
bodyguard the Emperor, whom the the three centraldebating•lee», Ike r»Lkr.t,4 Mener, tel wheel Ike fc* Iwkeldearored to bring over to their party, but in larger proportion» than otherre reeled to •** ef *>J Ageel» at Hilda»,

of thé Kailway, and the result York, is gelFarther detail» are ef the Le
wd known. The St to a apccial Committee,Grande, bad kft New UiUn*.irgh journal* make no al

lé deeto report to-day, when the loose meets at three o’clock. via:—fram Halifax, *< de-But k ia not to be ex- r.Uieel el Wthat in Russia such events should be publicly
ef the year aad fram Newtill three or four months alter their oecur- uwi.y lives dsiir* a drsed- Tmb Potato Bliont. •We ere l»| le bm h » eerike here» uiU wke »vwl le get leyjeers age.

sITr-y hntwe-nl Ike salon I ryes red free Jkâs Piavince. In e lew lees Ikies, where the suit faCentral Awcftra, ilsriegITALY.
Thé TWee Momiltor rtalee, that the Dowager 

Duchess Maria Louise drove out of Florence in a 
court carriage by the estate of St. Frediano. When e 
mile out of the town, some drunken Austrian soldiers, 
with drawn bayonets, forced them to descend from the 
carriage, which the ladies did, and sought refuge in n 
house. Alter tearing the cushions of the carriage to 
pieces, the soldiers attacked the boose, endeavoring to 
fcaeo an entrance ; but, before they eoold succeed,

.temp sed said, k has displayed itself ; bat ia Ike greet egrieekeralnnd South Ameiicai.e. fortk the desire of the Compeer le wind ea their
•fewiek _ _ _ I L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  V ...._ _ _ _ a. F new ,The receipt* of cel mo at New Orl«wn« m I ha* 2?at e't, were the cmmliw. Hinge end Aon*poli., it hoe almost entirely disappear*).

it .. : _i a _ c —» - - *L-------------*------------ —-------a - , 1 » _ f ——— . —— ami he sajiting h* I*,*** Nile*. I he yield of potatoes the pressât exceeds that of"any jeerof any «lay this seawi,its, snwHnting h* I* 
A |».ir ef hmslifal leg this okjeatbums the die»» (ret eppmrwl. The feta»» ia them reeeliw gadItHMIS CATTI.K.

eeeeirlieg efe Brahmin Sir» end llrifrr, recently bnraghl le this
r -, s« . a$__-a _ -_____ _ ____„ a aiutA ___14000, are in Cla pet hope. hi the binary efllne Pra.mea. cempaey.

Immediately on rereip 
otch of Uw aerated, er tb 

llevisr heard tbs ran 
laud by sente ill-ealorad 
•• troll se lhr aelteoev ol 
Hseers. Giheoe, Slock.,

highly hiaeasd, aad rewarded far llntr tail, than dsrisg the pa»
■bat ef thelewelcm lamp—that eit I he maie grrelly tweed 

male hi ewe. Thek earn era very leeg, the» 
ilikieee inch» in Irngili. The herse are *raj_ . 
eii inches ill leagih. The cohwr ef the Sle* W pern they w 
with hiss spate la the ekia; lee height, to the lap ef ihe hern] 
fifteen heeds ted tee ead a half ieehre. The Heifav is eeoeid 
Uly *1*11». and ef a h indemne brews cole». It ia mid the 
llrshmm people have far ages peat, worshiped this parties 1er 
ewe ef caille, ead to this day, leverrare the» eegode. The* 
era lbs auly oses is Antoriae, end are felly well worth a viek,

11» reewees ef ilea date, far Ihe la* few yean, have a» ham
They have laaght I haul haw to

comp,ay, I addressed « louer le
* Ce., wealthy Bookers at Hewwealthy Bankri 

fotfawisg reply,have ealy wisdom to prefit by the «pariera, they find ia the
and that they

"The law 
fur, aad will 
year agency.

Ha vine lea ______________ ___ _. __ ____ _____________ _ ,
poUie, I Ibiek that b will eegoit the Dfasetoaa and myself of
imprudence in lending our aiNM V» this Company—that avow* 
iking ban been done by me that could be dons under tbs cir
cumstances ; and that tbs Company is net only substantial and 
bona-fide, but also sbls and willing le pay say lews that may 
ksTu been sustained.

I am, yoers Inlv,
Chailottetowe, Not. 18, 1851. CHARLES YOUNG.

Company at Lafayette erabeery a pee their flelda.

KXGLA.ND. Ay for good.vantage* to their
Mortality tit Windsor.—We are pained to hear that a 

fearful mortality baa been raging in Windsor for tb* space of several 
weeks, in the form of Scarlet Fever. Its ravages hare been chiefly 
among children, *dme families having lost as many at three within a 

. fur days. A number of adult*, also, have fallen victime. The 
disease is of the meet virulent and deadly kirn), and terminale* 
fatally in a few hours. Many n home has been nude desolate, and 
many a lieart too, by this fearful scourge.

The R. M. Steamship Europa, strived from Boston, last evening, 
j nt alkout 14 o’clock, and brings dales to the lîtli ineL hbe bad 70 

passengers on board, 23 of whom were for Halifax. Tho following 
j is a summary of the most important items of nows received by lier

The United Slates steam frigate Mieietippi arrived on Monday 
morning last at New York, from the Dardanelles, and had uu board 
42 of the Companions of Koeeeth. Great arrangements were lieing 
nudo for their reception, ami they were to remain on boaid tho 
steamer till they are completed.

Judge ti bar key, it b said, has accepted the appointment of Con
sul at Havana. '

I There were SIS deaths in New York City, during the past

Tiie Summer Bur key* State, was destroyed by fire at Ball's lo, on 
the 10th mat. valee *160,000.

j Father Mathew’s brewed address le tho Citizens of the United 
States, appears in the Arts York Herald, ef the lllh met.

We learn that the United States dbficelties with Spain, are in a 
I fait way of being adjusted, and the American prisoners in Spain 
! released.

According to tho late*: information, from the Fields of Hostilities 
between I'raxil awl the Argentine and Oriental State», Gen. Oribe, 
the Commander of tlto forces « f the latter Countries, was trying to 

, make a treaty with his enemies.
Peace has bee;) concluded for one year, between Hajrii, and 

Dominies.
Accounts from Santa Fu state, that the society of the territory for 

the past year lias been no better tlicn tliat in California. Murder
and ansa * *’ ‘ -------““ —*------------ 1----
prevails.

We regret to i the dew and Newof the Dewager Countess of
Momiagtou, which took place at her residence in tirosvenor eqeare, 
at a late hoir en Thnmlay evening. The Accessed lady had readi
ed the venerable agn of i L Phc was the eklrst da agin itr of Admi
ral the Hen. John Forbes, and married, on the 17th May, 1784. 
William Lard Maryborough, second son <4* Garrett, 1st Earl of 
Meruiugteo, nnd brother to the bte Marneie of Wellesley and the 
DoheefWeMwn.

Death or Ore or Nelson’»• Lieutenants.—Vice-Ad
miral James Nobki died on the 24th inet.. after having been in the 
•«vice no less then 64 years. Of this lime ho served adoet only 18

lot of Do-

CALIFOIINI A.
Tho news from the southern mines i« 

it is from all quarters. A rich quartz mi
encour.iging.aa indeed

Broadway, San Francisco.
In the’neighlMiorhnod of Mount Di.il»lo. a Mr. Ilohleh has disco

vered a most extensive silver mine, which promises 60 cents per 
|tound silver, ami 15 cents per poand gold, with oilier associated 
metals. A corrospomlont says, if tho mine proved as rich ne anti- 
çipaled, it will bo worth all the gold mines of the Southern district.

(From Ike Moot real Herald, October 89, 1891.)
Lite Absuranci •We have so often

the doll
E^n thorn, hf

insuring their lives, that it meet appear like
Gage, and Noble.

one bead of a family to adopt
have passed an ordinance for the

regulation af trial by jnry in that The ordinance copiée flic , 
the, the adoption of a 

e substitution of n rule of
•The cup goes round,

And who eo artful as to put it by!-jury ofaix instead of twelve; tho other,
a verdict by the majority, instead of

my, indoee one heed ef a family is
The pnlpit of the Wesleyan Clia| at Oxford, was lately occo- ahall be well repaid fee again dirwth* thekilled a Mr. Jackson, wounded .Mr. Miller and his daughter. Mr, 

ll.irport’s train was likewise attacked: after a fight of two hoars the 
Indians were repulsml. A party was nVaekrd, but the Indian] 
were driven bark with tho los.i of ouo killed and one wounded.

Great quantities of rain fell in Oregon, previous to Sept. 231, 
and some enow. Weather very cool, ami caused much anflbring 
among tlw immi^ratits, as well as Sack «.f pro virion#.

a gentleman named Fletcher, of the great ago of 105. tien of sock at < readers as, from any of the varions motives that
discourse was listened to with great interest by

meat, one day, part Iront, to tho advert isosnoots
of the varieee which they wiU Cad iaReturnh leery, aged 44,Retirali leery, aged 44, a respectable and wteVigcnt Jewess, 

wife of Mr. Abraham l.evy, wlio is now an interpreter at Aniioch, 
waa publicly baptized * sliort time since, in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
Btaffonl-suect, gender land, when she was presented with a lumd-

Wat tonal Loam Fund

vary special enquiries ; 
if tme company, and t

NOVA SCO n.i.
CLOSF. OF THE DF.nATi’.—PRINCIPLE OF TI1F. Bl^VAF

FIRMED BY AN OVERWHELMING MAJORITY.
On Saturday, Mr. I^rcke opened the debate in a short and sen-i- 

hle speech, advocating tho Did. Mr. Jost spoke in opposition. Mr. 
Mosher advocated the llaiiroad, in n s|»eech at some length, and 
gave a variety of reasons for tho vote he was about to give. Mk 
Zwicker followed upon the same side, excusing himself for the short 
address of a previous day. He the» had n tooth ache, and he got 
up to relieve hi nsclf, ami found tint speaking in favour of the mea
sure ceied it. Ahliougli duT«:iog from his colleagues as ho waa like
ly to do, he should nevertheless give an independent rote.

The Committee for trying Mr. Campbell’s election for Colchester 
was then drawn.

Mr. Henry next addressed tho Houso with his usual ability, in 
favour of the Bill, hut complained of being unwell, and was follow
ed by BIr. Hall who spoko at great length. Mr. Hall was under
stood to say that lie was for above all the influences spoken of by 
tho Sîember from Annapolis, and although bis cautions might Imvo 
been intended for him, and by the course lie should adopt be might 
alienate political friends, and Ic met in future by averted faces 
where all had been smiles, yet he should discharge his duty V» the 
* ............. ’ ...................... - Mr. Hall illus-

satiefofitoty then their resells; as, bsicai, theiMvaevsercxT or tub Mas»*».—A correspondent of the 
Qirdentr't Chronicle had lately eo:no conversation with a colinger 

U ‘ . . -a forty years
and Montreal Board of Directors had prepared

who gave hun a list of articles used by the neasantry I 
since As many now living are not aware of the great t 
cost that lus taken place since then, we subjoin the IUt;

1810.
flat. Jtl 0 0 J
Gown. 1 0 0
Shirt. 0 10 6
Calico print, per yard. 0 2 !t
Brown Holland lining of gown. » 1 8
Packing cloth, than used for aprons. 0 1 ti

ARTTCics or root*.
A gallon of A :nr. 0 3 3
A bushel ol fljur. 1 0 0
Suit, per bushel. 0 18 0
Bueon, home cured, p r lb. 0 1 ti

Dasnlhir advantages 
ft. Its syatfm, it wi

SocietjMBflfcra

and,H *| tone, with security alike to the insnrar ami

Bunks and of LiCs It
______ from Havana lo the inat., alute that Mr. Thrasher late

Editor of tlw Taro ladmetrial, with bis brother, are cleeed cenfiaed 
in prison, at the Private Fort

Tito steamer Montgomery, with 8.508 bales of cotton on board, 
was recently burned s' Iforricuue Island. Vicksburg Mias,, Throe 
lives were lost, and the beat and cargo a total lew.

The last Gale iw the Gvlv.—We noticed in our last the 
great gale which occurred in the Gulf and Bay of Chalenr on the 
27lb alt. We regret to learn from the Gleaner that two more 
wrecks, besides those already noticed, occurred on that occasion. 
Tim barque Favorite of Newcastle, Paterson, master, from Liver
pool to Dalhoesio, with a cargo of salt and dry goods, went on shore 
on Point Missioettc, on the south side of the Bay of {Chaleur (near 
Caraquot)—tho vessel has been condemned ; cargo partially saved. 
The brig Esther, from Carthap ”--------- *---------- -—* * ~ts*

Mi Mb, erefof promot mg the welfare of the insured
providing fee that of Ins family at bis death—or

eiety binding itself at all times to lend to tlw

•pr “vr1"?- •
of the poliev, bet ef thekyémylo

insured his life for £ 1,000-
ding to the Society's rates, would be £89 4d. (about £4 He.Ten (not good

these it ad va atag« .) Bbenld he die el IheBetter per lb.
his inoar «ne».

then he bed paid iowill reeehre £718 «il. 8d.Starch, per lb. best of his judgment, and give an ind«»psndent vote.
—— i tiatad his argurneat* with many valuuLle references, and concluded
D STATES. amid his greeting* of the galleries.
r*CTO«T.—Amonj the namermu \ 1 ho lion. Provincial Secretary clore.1 llic Male in n plenum and 

_ the Navy Yard in Cltirleston.lliero humorous address, lie commented upon Dr. Brown’s description of 
fa ana 6r Ihe eapre» pnij*» of n»nnfacm.ing block, f.o Uw Nn«y. i N"r:, ScolL. in n .cli. of prclly «over, hoinonr, niel Ireald Uw 
Tito work fa dooo by menna of mnchioc. very inSe..ion.ly cnlrived I Meml^r far C»; »l*roo;h !.. e lllllo of II» nu» con.:* roulcry. T ho 
n»l efar»: aimplicily nnd now». Th,n mochinw. .10 «.i.ilor In «cn'i'S hovini become well n«bl .pen. II» don wa. short, 
thon in the roval block factor, al Iho l orumoath Na«. Yard, in I and Ilia remarks rather of « dueoraivo and general character. The 
England, bet with America hnprov.me..l., degraded upon thorn to Pros facial decretory wn cheered from bo,h plier»., .ml ml down 
*1 as extant as to road» them altogether superior to limn of tho plnndn*. The dis noon waa then call«l for apon th. oo.eod-
British Goreramenl. They boss now boon n*plcycd at the Char- meat, and the comber, were, for Iho omendmoul II. og.un.1 S3. 
latoawa Navy Yard f» aoma ntren » eight yearo pool; and with «•'toh nltlo. tho principle of lho mcasi.ro Irtomphoolly. Agaest 
great adeaatage Is the linked States. Formerly—beforo. coder II» JJ- Bill -Monro. Johosoo, Killoni Bran, Wodo, Jo*. Iloorooof, 
adofaa and direction nflhe officer, it this nation, then work, won Comonn. MorafatH, Crwghtt», J. Coffin. IVhUman, Ryder Me. 
pot apt k ooM ete.oeo to moke by hoed the Week, require! to a For tho BUI-Ai.oroey Gqo.ral,, Pro.imn.1 Snntnry, Y.oaoeul 
74 tea ship. New tho. can be manlfactlrcd at Ckarlodown for Beoreury, Menra. boy la, tt 1er, Eason, Anna ml, Ftneor, B. Smith, 
half that sait' aad boli proportion for sloops-of-svor, fiigatea, and Mo.Iwr, Dimock, F- Yoong, Hall. Cliipmaa. Paltoo. Beal, Arehi-i«emrtX. N»*,SE".Sditko»- w.kcmptou, m=uiu=, ï.*h»,waku».il«<r,Maffifa.

at mat. Ifolm». Mmr,,. P. Bmkh. Nmwa, B. Carndnll. Manell. II,

tucto, and is to be sold kietkara
and it mem not be forgotten, that Uw fact of

have boon tlw him to
income; for few men, of IIHASSAM’S MIETTE

aad k fa awly Ike foar af tkek famHfas faaiagTUESDAY. NOVEMBER 25, 1851 t pa* payai sals, that 
of thaw Lifo PaUafas,the aaoaal paymentThe Mail arrived on Sunday, but brings no news. 

Tito Halifax paper» arc one and all filled with debate» 
and diacussiutu upon the Railway Bill». Mr. Johuaton, 
whose resolution» we copy in another place, bee been 
defeated by a majority of 90. This ia, however, no in
dication of the strength of parties, the question of the 
Railway being, by mutual consent, an open one. The 
following is from the JVocaaeofiaa, of the 19th inet. :— 

“ The Rail Road never was and cannot be made a 
patty question ; it ia one on which Conservatives and 
Liberals can meet on one common platform; nod we 
rejoice that, on the pvueeut occasion, the tonner have 
had the good sense and patriotism to act tor the coun
try, irrespective of former associations. The combina
tion of parties to carry out the Greet Question of the 
day, is creditable to both aides of the House, and the 
spirit which characterised the dierneeion affords grati
fying evidence of the patriotic motives of gentlemen

■Seem eajnyi
of Ihe

itfaa to which all

nbtaia, a. a right a Saab eredk of t\ •a. ad. fram the Beefaty, »
dispose of hie Wa have token ton yean aafar this

of this ayaoa, bet afto aiamptUy the
principle welly apptfae 

By. aad win .rawdie, to
daring the

of ihe
.1 to the kwerad tkaa hi aay

ef the Riichinery to the abject, aad Ü» skill, tact, and The adoption of this
poosooi of the mon, and tbs system, with which the whole business 
to carried ea aad sopoinloeded. This mrnafactory attracts the SU 
motion of all visitors, parikaUrly the officer» of the I'raach nnd
Eogtirh Noricr.

Tax Linoeot Rsrc-utxtxc fartsLtriiMtxT t* the 
Went» —la Charfastawn, in this Bull, fa the Uric* Repo Man
ufactory in the world. It belong, to the National Government, aad 
fa wuntod in the Navy Yard, at* far from Chela» Bridge. Here
fa amdaal Ihe rigging for Iha rhips of the Ue.led Hlatm. The work 
fa deep by the iOTStotan ef an rhlnwy, invented expreooly for the 
parse». The keildiog. ineloding the maohto», ea* .boot »W>,- 
000; and aieee being oracled aad pet ia sporstioa, the estoblishmont 
has paid far Mfsam Veal twfaa saw, aataftha grim to the go. 
veremeot, aradacod and» Uw admirable eynts» af the officers on

etotioe over the obi iraxle cm-----*-t. ___»■__ .— b/h.-
euniaze * ef the rare beat Ueaci 
eemen aie ctwftavee evevy yeav 
G»wa»»l *»» to the earal 

Br eharee, tmd in 
a ealy public we
■iadtwto k, ba

and that
Imnnfll of — w»*m »e»» »1—^ IIP-inoicui oi tileAfter rcccit ing Petitiuns against the rcturoa of seve

ral of the Billing tneiitbcra, nnd drawing an Election 
Committee—Morse rr. Bent—tlm House proceeded on 
Monday to take up the Railway Bill*. On the rending 
of tho aecond clauae, Hon. Mr. Jnhnaton ttddreased the 
Committee at conaiderable length, and concluded with 
moving the following Amendment

“Raolrnl, That a Railroad through Nova Scotia, 
connecting this Province by a line of Railroad through

the great mark ef the Notional Lena Feed

every description; 
is adopted by the

who on other and, perhaps, lees important topics are at 
variance. The triumph, if triumph there be, is not one 
of party, but of priacipla and program."

ted an article oo tlto “ Tenant Cem- 
which ia unavoidably deferred until 

oar next toeoe. It it an important question, and we 
which win require more apace than wr present No. 
would admit.

Q« --------* If .U--I- a. - — x 1—J - e k!- .. -a..11.___ 1•as event On —oeif oesn^ uepvi*—s — aa pvaeciios sas

the» fire* the sold af tbs world

We had wÎ?u!?n!!w3Ûcommunication would be opened with the United States, 
nnd also with Montreal, Quebec, and other parte of 
Canada, promisee more remunerative returns and more 
general advantages to this Province, then can be ex
pected from a Railway route from the frontier of Neva 
Scotia, through New Brunswick directly into Canada; 
aad that the formation of both lines would lend to an 
expense greater than any benefit to be expected from 
the concurrent existence of the Two.—And therefore 
Resolved, That the plan for forming n Railroad through 
Norn Scotia, he kept distinct from aad independent of 
the formation of a Railroad through New Brunswick 
directly into Cuida.”

Mr. KiUam, Dr. Brown, and Mr. Marshall followed 
w the same aide, and Hw. Provincial Secretary, 
Speaker, and ethers m favor of the original proposi
tion. The Committee divided about 7 o’clock—10 for 
Mr. Johnston’» amendment, and 98 against. Hw. Mr. 
Johnston then moved another amendment, aa follows

“Emsfrad, That an agreement for the formation of a 
Railroad from Halifax to Quebec through New Btuao- 
wiek, at the equal expense of the three Province» of 
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nora Beotia, will in ef
fect imposa upon Nova Scotia the expense of ewstruet-

Laaa Feed Socfaty ia raytily

fa fais sky;af the Usked States,
ef Ike wasW. Uadi re

ts the Untie. Ni

Peer Omet—A aariaa baa ham gives fra» tha Pa* Office,
that Iks Haifa for HaMhx. fa*., fan, Royal Agricultural Society.Bavin Hoannie Cannon m enn Barer ix Boston naradey nights, 
will eaattoaa to re

si sight e'ltoek. tha litoe dieaad the mpÿly afrits Uak-Htxaot.-?» tits defence ef thisf this part, aad tk 
vessels stattireml COMMITTEE MEETING,here, or boil, or to 18,1881.

bo bailt in this qaarier of tho country* wo nro told, that there
deposited at the Navy Yard In Charlestown, nol leas than errs* 
kut J re l canna». They are ef tb* meet approvd model and descrip
tion known to military men, have each been throng*.>Jj tested .and
..we •* ------— iScors and engineers of tha gen 1 --------------

of them ware east nt tha (ban 
coat $1490 each, if not more.

To the Editor or Hasbaed's Gazette. 
Deae Sir;

Pis* Vfae Piaeideel,IW» Rta; ■or Jadga Paton,^
ef ladiaaa, of Yfaa PubMib».Chari»

W. Lard, Jeawa Hardie end llaakain 
Ike loeai Difactors, and of wltfab I had'an their Darias,

ïzrjCz.
weald aunad $300,000.

The whale whtoh ifffaed at New eer aamea, aa it baa been ekariuMy1 to Oct. SI think it dantt.xjy, cf.i self toatate, that a Policy bed keen fanned ia this IslandUfaMN dso* inquiry hsd made aa to the stability ef Ihe eoepeny,Yack, dwiagrecewed fate the City Prime at aad that thel,S4T sesra

Meliwchoi.t fill ia New York •ale fafa ihe dewt ef safely engage ae their Agrat feat ef being fa an] la than
irk Would respectively have

line wwU be e

ESffl



NEW GOODS ! NEW 600DSÜe 1 •' ludion»*(»*•
• l ie e n • l »• i • • a • FALLh35oi)8!SIS

S IS s
s is S qUUEJf 8 TB E ET. mot ftkN®- 8, **" wheats wharf

J. W. C. DECHMAN,
Mk,IMK—, to nq...... 4 H hnpnrt Peer I

«Any «-j **y p»y"« ■*

Barky Ira tb* MMUMa,
I Cwaf

•ru»
Wkrar GOODS, whUfcra*trr.Ws^Cref'

îss&AmSeçs
HCnThe Sleek bar». A. M.road, ead

K. UAJUU8,"era:: Nee. It, MU.a. a.; Mm aky, p. *l
MwkS hihei he pi 
ejrel Agrarakaral Sraktv' 
nee hea eel heee aderrd

till *, p, ra ; MeW.N.W.Me. 17 |N FRIDAY, the IBtkI, L eTe. IS!ie the Meet, el Ite'deck.
I Half rkira mICm

We.lt W.N.W. da. Ae. Oeiieelj elrady *M t, p. ■-
CetUeeefTM.NW . gratia «e.Th. teLet 4*. fcr a KaR Jackal, A I •Te Mia* GaiHiy i Che 

hpe( CWdna't It • I ripe HeReede Cm, ier.L ii
t Peee.: , rale d* 1, p. m.Set. 27 8. freak gale.t « t

setWaaHpJe. fm Ckakfa; Carpal*, printed Cel lea aal
ioaliataflb* A eariely aTIIIlea Drat (reel rarielY ; whin 

Regalia ISUtkg.eijarlottrtoicn fllarktts. JAMES tt. IIARBie, AecSeaeer.II Fiat) KailU Wi
Charleltetewa. Nee. tt, Ittl.Satoaear, Nee. tt, Ittl.Eiekeege M pee4 Giee* Plait Table Cletka i white let heewa Uaea da.; Oil CTeth do.Carpelieg, 

aille « Caaanrpai
Plait Hate, Sale postponed to 30thRef, (mbbR) pr A. aa TUESDAY, ike Wdeday of De-t lirae TeweU, cent bar aeat, at It e'daak.et the Heeaeef Mr. PETERIt Pake af Weellaa G levee, Mhla del Neckerchief. : Opera aad Ariel Te ; Scarf., Cashmere klaf- M-KINNON. Brack ley Peiet, (theeat Sache, San aad aerated Cl.rats; leap aad eqean waahae ShatWheel,I Dam Meff. C.6. aad1 K.H Jacket, serial j; Teat Dee....... Carpet eetered Rail ReadTieaulky Seed,lamb, per Be, I Man, t yi• tit RVml, per Hi., 1 Horse. » yea* ski, valuabU far drsnght.Depots and the PaUk, may hat Wools ; Mack and white spotted Nett aad MiButter, (fresh) ft Mitch Owe, of the bn breed,«roots, Diacei ana wniie vpotioa n«t ana mesons ; wane ana 

colored Shirts and Slii£ Collars; worsted, cotton and Indio Robber 
Braces : Satin, Spanish and Military Stocks ; Elastic Sandalling ; 
Towelling ; Furniture and Venetian Cotton ; Drees Battons and 
Trimmings ; Coat and Vast lleltons ; Tailors* Trimmiags, Sec.; 
Cotton Warp, Wadding, Batting, Threads, Cotton Reels, Tapes, 
Worsted, Fringes, Ferait ere Bindings, 4c. Ac.

1IAT, CAP. AND FUR DEPARTMENT.
A groat variety of FUR CAPS, in Booth 8ea Bool, Otter, 

Neotna, Hair, Beal, fcc. &c. Men's and Yenth's Cloth, Belette, 
Plash and Bilk Glaxo Caps ; covered lists. Boa* Westers, Wool 
Thrashers, Glengarry», B patch Bonnets, Ste. Sic. Gents’ fashion
able Paris and New York Bilk Plash Hats ; a splendid assortment 
of Fers, in Fitch, Stone Marten, Grey Squirrel, Sable, Masqaaoh Si 
Racorni Muffs. CulTs and Victorious. Buffalo Coots and Robes, 
Beal Skin Coats and Feet Warmers. A good article of Ten, Sugar, 
Mobrnes end Tobacco, Sic. fac. Terms, CASH.

N. 11.—The hi............................. ........ " ‘ ------------
FOX I*’, MAR’

Nov. 18. 1831.

to the Secretary. Carrots, per bosk.
Rr Laws.

Fluor, prrRh,No. ft.—No
S Pigs, 18 months old,Seeds,
10 tons Straw, *
A Threshing Machine, made on the most approved principle, 

(or 3 or 4 horses,
1 Plough. Harrows, lleroe Rake, 1 Celt, 1 Track, 1 Fly, 
Wood Sleds. Saddle, Bridles. Cert Taking and enteral other 

tides useful to a Farmer.
PETER MACKINNON. 

Credit will k* girt» for Three months on ajmroeod security. 
Braekley Point, Nov. 34, 1851.

10 —AH Habseriptisa» shall he
Codfish, per qtl.,July; and no Sahectiher

being in arroar, shall he allowed any of the privileges ef the So- berks, eerb
Partridgrs, ApfjM.pwbMh.te he paid forthwith.

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.By Order,
GEORGE BEER,

Svc’y & Treasurer.

AT a Meeting of a number of the Electors of the Town and 
Royalty of Georgetown, held at Mr. J. Smith’s, on the 34th 

instant,—W. It. Aitkkn. in the Chair, it was 
Reset red, That the thanks of the Meeting be tendered te Fre

derick P. Norton, Esq., for tho very handsome manner in 
which he baa allowed himself to be withdrawn Beat the contest 
for a seat in the House of Assembly at the coming Electimn-paased

Sheriffs' Salt.inaclr.—This Manual for 1852,CuuuuheWs .Vora 8c«lia AU
K’d. Ac. Re.

IY Virtue of a Writ of Sutata Ext
it of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, at the wit

of Mary Borthwick against David Jardine, I have taken aadTea, Tobacco, Apples, Ac-
Til IF. Subscriber hourly expects from the United States, and of

fers for sale (Wholesale), at the lowest Market rates, at 
the Store Head of Pownal Wharf, the following

AMERICAN GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS, 
llam. Soap, Sagar, and Molasses,
Apples, Qeinres, Onions,
Filberts, Walnats, Almonds, 
leather. Bread, lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking. Franklin and Clow),
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Broome,
Wbeetheade, Sleigh BEI.L8,
Soda, Segai, Wine, Bolter and Water Crackers.
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Bandrics,

Treasurer's Orricr. Nov. 24, 1851. 
BRANTS ft* Namber 3 IS, of the date ef the Ifith of 
May, IBftfi. to member 35». of the data of the 1st of 
185», (hath iaelesive.) will ho paid at the Trewery *

iid David Jardina, all theas the of the
R sot redtherefore. That this Meeting agr* to rapport Mr. R. 

Me A v lay, aa their Candidate, and for that perpow appoint I lie 
follow ing per«ons a Committee, ««. :

W. U. A ii ken, Joseph Wightman, William Bandera*, William 
McKay, Eaqair*.

Messrs. J. Thoms*, Messrs. Daniel Gordon,
*« F. McNeill, » Johnston Akkra.

J. N. Cogswell.

the wid David Jardine, in and to One
efTewwhipNe.Nineteen (I»),Thirty acres of Freehold I .and,n,:—. ....... ....:.k .u- n..in Prim Connly, with the Building. Ikaem 

public Notice. lhui I will aa the Ekrralh da 
•I Twalea o'clock, boon, al the Caart Uaeae 
Mid Coaaty. net ap aad sail, at Faillie Aetti , , ,
or aa meeh ihereof aa will Mlirfy the Leer marked aa fha aa 
Writ, being t 16 « 8, bceidc. ShariTa Car. aad iinidalal lipia.i 

NICHOLAS CONROY, Sheri* 
Ckarlc Palmbb, PIiIFl Alteracy.

Sherdr. OlBce, Prim Coaaly, I

together witll the latceeat daa thoreoa.
St. Ekmarr’a, ■ the

-la the ISth liae ia the Ree. leave M'DoeaH'aSaUTtm.
Ike, iaaeited ia oat Paper ef the llih iaat. 1er

Charlea .VI.

ilierritfc.
Oa the 90th iaauat, by the Bee. B. Saott, Mr. laaae Wad-

than, la Miae Aaa Lead.
At Maieay Harhar. aa the Mth iaat. hy the Rev Neil 

Betheee ef the Flee Charch. Mi. Heart* Priagle ef Murray 
HarWae, la Mary, aieaad daughter ef Mr. Joha Cowan, ef

** Jos. Kellow,
” John Smith,
" E Wickwire,
*' R. Campbell,

In i________________
J. D. Ilasaanl, Eau.. Meeers. F. Nelson and John Gates. 

Ordered, That the foregoing Re*!atmas^

AH the Papers—1.

W. M‘Donald, loot 61

OATS end POTATOES.

WANTED. 1,800 beaheU OATS aad 1.SW kahh POTA
TOES, of the brat qealiir, I " — ------

in oboot a fortnight hence, for wnicl

Charlottetown, Noe. It, 1881. '

Chairman.
WM. Ill

Rico, Ookom. Bright Varawh,
r the 34th inelant, Roaiae 
I tare Hietuaa, Koqairo, k

YOUTH WANTED.
I.AD of Id or 18 y ran (hot writes o

iliae, Rein, Pitch, Tar,
ef Taenia Flour I Flour! I

THE Behr. •* Maria" has jmt landed from Qnebee to the 
Subscriber.

250 Bbl«. Canada Flour,
of a superior quality.

Chailotletown, Nov. 13,1851,

4 or 15 y «ii 
testimonials o 8. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14,1851.himwlf neefol, will find employment in • mercantile estaiOn Seedsy the 9tk tout. WANTED,erhiahaha here whkh aha bate with cknation raaigaaika to 
the Dieiaa WUI, Euuma, relict ef the Ute Duoald 
8Tracer. Esquire, aged 71 years aad 10 rawlh», leaeiag a 

I tank af frisads to awara bar Isas, 
sent, aa Thursday Iaat, the 0th last. Wiu.ua 
seed aaa af W. W. Ibtuio, Esq. of Beaahaw, 
aad Ii days.

Charlottetown, Nov. 35,1851.
young man from 14 to 18 years of nge. to serve in a respec-

tablo Mercantile Store;Road District No. 4, Queen's County, JAMES N. HARRIS.of the business will be preferred.d a general knowledge of 
apply wlthrat producing ,l 
Letters addressed to A.

None need and good
the catting down, levelling and repairing, the Pitches at the Post

lottelown, will be attended to.aged 11 and times, that is to say:—On the St. Peter’s Sept. 30, 1851ef Boisera, N. B.Allha Mi 1er, Ea,. umbers will pat their accounts into a legal course fur collection, 
they do not come forward and make immediate payment to the 
they being daly empowered to receive the same.

JAMES CURRIE,joe. 
J(»!IN CURRIE. 
K1NNETII MACKENZIE.

18th November, 1931.

of December next, at IS o’clock; and on the Malpeqae
If* Kinnnn'a Prnaa nn TndwLtv than Mai alt! ..Vlnrlfhi» af», mmI Slat of hw Mi FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber intending to leave the Island next Spring, offers 
for Sale, his very excellent Farm at Braekley Point, consist

ing of 60 acres. Il U bounded on the West by the Braekley Point 
Road, on the North by James M'Callem, Eaqr’e. Farm, and fronts 
on tlie sea. The whole I .and is well fenced nod in a high stale of 
cultivation. There is a Farm Dwelling House, 28* 18 in good ten- 
a a tabic order, and another New I loose on tho Road side, which 
has been usually Let to a Tradesman, at £5 per annum. A well 
finished and commodious Barn, 75 x 30 ft. A Horse Stable 18 m 18, 
well fitted up. There is also upon the Premises a Saw Mill, which 
is sapplied by a good stream of water, and which at a little expense 
might be converted into a Grist Mill, It would be a desirable situa
tion for such un Kstablwement. For furthet information and parti
culars apply to

PETER M* KIN NON
Biaekley Point, October 31, 1851.

'a Cross, * Tuesday the 23d, at 11 o’clock. The Con-
^ _______ _ ____________ _ Vernon River, from the ef-

feet ef a wound **ivad * the head by the falling of one of 
the pole» ef « triangle, need in drawing n pump ont of a well. 
— lira promis* of hit brother Donald, who was also severely 
hart, Jon* M*Donald, aged 38 years, mnch respected and 
ragratted by » large cirde of friends and neighbours, leaving a 
disconsolate willow and five children to deplore ihetr low. lie 
lived about IS hours after being wounded.

( Communicate J.)
A My. MMMO.il la ko that of oo Amorioaa Mionooo. eeaa 4k- 

eoeorod to kolykg oo iko kooek 01 Now Lowko.oa Fikoy.lko 
I4tk hat, « woe hnmedialaly take, charge af by Jawee Caoipboll. 
_ - - - —* — eoaa aaa ca<k cook ba yc-

cboreb yard. Bel wkal bio

day of Ji 1852. and to eon-CT7.
a nee of which, good eeeeriiy will be

iTRICK BEARNEY,
District No. 4, Queen’s County,

November 84. 1851. ALMANACK FOR 1852.
JN THE PRESS, and will be pul lished by the middle ef No-

TltE PRtJdVE EDWARD I SLA.YD CALENDAR 
With the year 1852 a new series will be commenced, which will 
be (bond mnch improved in many particnlars. The calcslaliow 
have keen niado for tho latitnde of' < harlottetown. The Peblisher 
will feel much obliged to persons furnishing correct lists of societies, 
&c.

Queen's Square, Oct. 15, 1851.

ITRAYED from the Subscriber’s Farm in Ji
lust, a small black farrow Cow, turned

horns, about 7 or 8 yi
be between Dog River, where she was bred, and
Moore’s Mill. Any person giving information where

iy be found, or will bring her to the Subscriber, will l>e

WILLIAM IIODGES.lathe
Rwtico, Nov. 35, 1851

Ills die*were ai* efiThy the wrists. Horses for Bale.
|HE Subscriber hns a More rising 4 years old, a Home rising 3 
years and another rising 2 years old, all of which he wairants 

"* tod serviceble animals.
ALSO:

Iron Ploughs, double metal, imported from Scotland, 
II dispose of for costs and charges.

JAMES ROBERTSON. 
Braekley Point Road, Sept. 28. 1831.

Threshing Machine.bat the bare U. Parana havkg a.y legal demand, ageia# lb. EMato of the 
late Loaeblao Camptwll, of Cor boo Poml, let 28, in Prior.of a Wee THRESHING MACHINE,IOR SALE, a Foar-horaaaad aa oak of oil Coaaly, 6n eery boat deeeripiioe aad ready

Apply to
KENNETH M'KENZIE

HUGH CAMPBELL, Admkwlralor. Pownal Sired, Nee. S, 1861loot friends, thel Carilon Point, Noe. 18, 1881, whichoot of kkdnooa ood Salt for Sale.
TONS LIVERPOOL SALT for flok k qoaawke 10 wb 

Parcbarara. Oala Ukoa k patmeeL
JAMES PURDIE.

performed for kk mortal
London ready made Clothing.

F1M1E Subscriber has just opened a large 8TOCK of the above, 
■ suitable for the present and coming seas*, which will be 

found equal, if not superior, to aay thing yet imported.
JAMES DES BRISA V.

Not. S, 1851. (All the papers we month.)

THE Tenantry on that part of Lot or Township No. 48, oward 
by Major Crooks of Bristol, England, are hereby notified, 

I list all Rente and arrears of Rent are lobe in fatare paid to the 
Subscriber, who is authorized to receive the same.

JAMES MO IRE
Chailotletown, 23d Aug. 1351.

Encourage Domestic Manufacture.

AHANDPOUE aad aabdanlial OARFST-wbieh we.
exhibited et our late Exhibition has been left at Mr. Margowaa’s 

Store for sale. November 18,1851.

£aunri)td,
ay, the 18th inet., from the Oct. 30, 1861

Clinton ll

Autumn and Winter Goode.
AMES DESBRI8AY ba. by the need amelia from England 
aad Halüâi. completed hie IMPORTATIONS for Ik. pra-

« «emo», kad la proposed ta rabmic for tke iaepcctiaw af bia caa- 
wn. aaab aa mranwr.l is wUI m all taapinl. grew ealt*etm«.

Posstogtrs.
Iatha.

W. S, FLETCHER,
WATOH MAKES

CHEAP GOODS FOR PROMPT CASH: 
ibee*. (All the paper* Menu

EA PEUT FULLY bag* laPort ef «HKtottftomn.
■min:
«t«5£io.

Manchester and G1
DECEIVED from Clrqre, aad 
■V Gala doth aad C.dwarra Ci 
MdRora, Oraaboige, Tickings, fee.

Sept. 20. 1(81.

Brig M Fern*.” 
ig Wool Shawls, ie hie tine. Rape ire all kinds ef Watahas, Cleeks,

Scb Rcjr. Shop k Water Street, appraita the rwllm. af the Haw.D. WILSON.
Ykaaar, COMPANY baa than dowhlad ita Capital k CAM

wbbk tba Iaat year. Each
R. B. IRVING,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
IAS MANN. TAILOM. kraaf KawtSwaet,be.Carry, Pagw.ab; de. ■ plaaaa taka Notice, that al PaficiM et-

r, 1880.
DANIEL BRENAN. Pramdaat. 
HENRY PALMER, Bae'y. * Tra.rarer

Prince Fduari Hnn* ” whamMery Am. Andere*. Halifax; goods.
having the facilities which

.;to finish lending. iti* Iw has always
Ogre,—flo". Mr. Urft Cmmtniml Setidiage,.“SShdritif May IP, IMI. National Loan Fund Lifo and Equitable2---------- taa^ai, to raapaeuniii

gaaorai, Ida kwira
R. IRVING,

Raee, Malbeeaa, Plawo Incorporated fry JlcU of farSmal.'kb whirl PARHIONABLK TAILOM*.Wave la
be hi. aimM'DawM.'tlL John', N. F.| db. faveur him, U wUI )ARD af DIRECTORS of Firagaiu SQUARUreceive fromid-Daakd. Liear^al kept araaraatle aa bead, aad 

I, dam aa the raartiat aetke, i
A TEST FASHIONS,

BL John, N. P.l F. lofatrd, Jfdeaetke, aad kibe
|||0 Sobgçriber ut Ida fiSgg (yharlettetosrnAtkbat-.baL

L. W. GALL. Ape*.
A LL paterae hesmg kgal daraaad. agakM 
A Caata, Panrar, Ute af Tewrwtip N.

the Batata afJaMEi
To be Let,Lota taraitherald THOROUGH BRED LEICESTER RAM, I paranoid brat18,1* .ad 38, k tho Md rad all COMPOSTABLE and COTTAGE

Ik* Week ef Joan Gao»,, Ea*.

IV. C. HODGMOM,

Si^qmrT4
Iiiifrr.-Lwlrairafrira a.

,i. ilraT*

V



..T-*.-

FANCY MTLAST nUIUNT AIMAI TO k *•

kM

BAwtw.nyluiki

h*. Stave. k v-telyi w- 
Mk kaa FWfa ; nM iHkivin MUI

COM OF A urea ami» stomach, wrenHiHl.tn ariTc • nMm A *09 r HOPELESS STATE.*• rajlw, M) fley— IONWhere yo km borne, and where je keep. aitidai t ef e Letter from Mr.
jNrdHe.MfoW,iiH. HA8ZARD.

VOL 1100 MOT NEGLECT IT.
Consumption can be and has been cured,

k kanak «Tom, by this—ly cvriafa m-edy,
JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHEEKY JJYD 

Lima wort,
aad — m—dy has «nr before he* dfatovand Ikel will ttrteiely

Cure Consumption.

aabald.rttb'b»aihmflw
I! Oh. un

Mrs. HEARD’S SHOW ROOM.Tekeey ki ef Aeelk!
1BABAA1I

Tett —0. ye Polar i! the! ro*
MILLIJYBRY. DEESSES. MAJYTLES,

NewTiTell me, when east je leave the Pole,
a Box of <Great George Street,Where ye have ehaieed my lead the while! id he parvevariag 

non mwelagveeOn the bleak Northern cliff 1 wait i Ml lie eight awl mmeteg .ear 
i and right aide, I hove by iheir i

’mÂŸthËvThaOr witt ye-eek, wrhik I e-Ae-k> thaea—— utterlybepdr—,as lain—ha—preaaa—ad by Physicians 
andCrwads, lobe pool ell ye—Iklllly ofreoeoery, aad el lie—e ikowgk 
U be dyfag. ken keen cored by Ikii woewAerM re—eAy, end ere new 
— wettoel heerty—enr. Ilheeo-yeewAof awdkello— wkkk 
ere yecwlkHy eAeyUA U end e-onlktty ■nmiiy for Ike cere ef 

COUGHS JED CONSUMPTION.
IU eyereliee lo —Ad, yet cAiciclees ; * too—in ike phlrfl— which

IEW HARTET.
CUM or A cam or weaeni AND DCSIUTT OF Wednesday ami TTell aw, eh tell POUR TRAM* STANDING.

IY< 16* sad I7IA daft efewA ryreeg u-Anjri F.rtrmri of « LrttirrA* nVIimm SmSk, ef Ah. », Little bums Strmt. Lemfafl, dmWd ZfaoVr'ïtHen ye ye-eA ef thinThe! ye reek
To Professor Hr now, rDown Ie the wt lo ielor— roe ihol fee svorfafl non 

day's had*. —flaring he— eawa—■Oh. brin. Ikhebje—.kewenr.Re—Ik
The! ye —y lend owe enfe will keep lily, withthen, eed Ih»,

•Dor Ike ymcriytiono of Ike rory keel n—dicol •lo—nrh, together 
nMkin, ce—d be—

i k-d-dyirk le-d-thhdk aZ
hod here lo nony nodicoj *---- .

|w*—i e—weMefi aw (Bat thev 
eal complaint beyond the reach ofmra daft. of*. ate-ach nriZlS

of kind eadCan at thee aet tell ate, Polar Star1
the., frieade «he feel

And oa the TH0U8JNDS OF CONSUMPTIVE aet yetIlia leva to' aad me reveals’ persons hire been deceived repeatedly in
their friwere said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall

iatives, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
ulcerated lunge. It contains no deleterious Drugs and owe trial
will prove its a~*—111— "----- *-------- ------- *
certificates in eu 
such as Spitting 
sweats, tee. fcc.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
ibis medicine, from some of the first Doctors, Clergymen and Mer
chants, have been met as for this medicine, but the publication of 
them looks too muck like Quackery, [we will show them to any per
son, calling at oar oSce.) This medicine will speak for itself and 
enough in its own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in e large bottle and you must 
find the name of Judson It Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around the bottle. All orders must be addressed to 
Comstock It Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the cere of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound Horses, aad 
contracted and Feverish Feel, Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Galled 
Backs, Cracked Heels, Scratches, Cuts , Kicks, Itc., on horses.

CJUTONS RING-BONE CURE.
For the cure of Ring-bone, Blood Spavin, Bone Spavin, Windfalls, 

and Splint—a certain remedy.
CJRLTON'8 CONDITION POUDER8 FOR HORSES JND 

CJTTLE
The changes of weather and season, with the change of use and 

feed, have a very great effect noon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the fluids of the body that may have been 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will result in the Yellow 
water, Heaves, Worms, Bolts, lu. AM of which will he prevented 
by giving one of these powders, and will at any time, cure when any 
■ympfan ef diaaaaa appear. If turf la Raw» They purify the blood,

iwyeur PMsTo my lone heart and
Me»-, k « Li- W Ledwe ohiy Bight to day 

rat ere I die*
hope of being cured, however I Lund myself better by taking

And wake my spirit ere I die? —aad so I went on persevering la their me for six months, when/l am 
happy to say they eflccied a perfect cure.

(Siaaed) WILLIAM SMITH,
(fienweily railed EDWARD)

CURF. OF A8TIIMA OF TWENTY YEARS* STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K. Heydon, tfc King Street 

Sydney, dated HMA November, 1849. *
To Professor Holloway.

Bin,—I have the pleasnrs lo inform yon that many extraordinary eerie
of Asthma have br--- " • * 1—*--------- ' ---- ‘
of a lady residing

and all diseases of the Lungs,
Tell me, oh dreary North! for

My aoal is like thine Arctic zone ; Lydia rd.
Beneath the darkened skie# I bow Miss P. DeeBrimy,

Mrs. Owen,
of my beloved! fori
note ray

Oh! tell me. that 1 net die
NEW IMPORTATIONS.

FROM GREAT BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES.

GEO. T. II ASZARD has jest received per packet “ Caroline," 
part of his supply selected by himself, consisting of 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

MAPS, ROOM PAPER, FANCY BASKETS, 
TOYS, FLUID LAMPS,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS, CHEAP!
and e variety of other useful articles suitable fur the Island, 

TSs remainder, of hie Hooka and Stationer, purchased at the 
New York Trade Sel—, he ia daily cipecliag.

H7-Catalogne, of the WHOLE Or HIS LARGE AJYD 
VARIED 8TOCE, will l»e reedy foe delivery aa soon as the 
whole of hi. Goods hare arrived.

•f doubt who aft— ha.ie, far

A MONARCH’S DEATH.

iimnii.8 ad at h—It with Ufa, aad weary « N. R—Every paraI *—H he kb
__■_____ .1 __:.L _ IL-a —T iLo Aw#cold and dreary, «• hie bed Baba ab, with a list of the Ait

a dying state. wtm may wish W eeelribntn,
of your Pills, and rubbing your Oietmeet eight aad morning Intodeath’s silent portal Linen, Toys at

Worse that he, with spirit broken. J. K. HEYDON.Sat upon a kingly thr< Articles ofTHF. EARL OF ALDBOROUGfl CURED OF A LIVER AND 
STOMACH COMPLAINT.

Extract of a Letter from Hie Lordebip, dated Villa Mention 
Leghorn *“ ™ "

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,

tafaTfllA-lMdaefPohlie BaiUia,
Youthful days a aonahioe w—ring. Tun—r*a

hope b—fishing 
m wove rob— of I Cahoo, *c.

While the bridal year was waning, Bay Ms Uriah.you before this time for vow
She, with meekness nneomplaining, I now take this opportunity OmlkeEttnmgyen an order for the

Brighter worlds of comfort seeking, •f a din-Left a broken heart in this. order in my Liver and eminent ef the Kneel
over the Continent,bed net fc 
i nf Cwldmd aad Marhaknd. A Vocal and InstruLonely now—by all forsaken,

Fresh his early memories waken. 
Picturing lier sweet face and figure 

Through the mists of forty years; 
Tenderly upon him smiling,
Fanrv paints her, grief beguiling,

TUI the truth, m all ilsngoec.
Leaves him nought but fruitless tears

Bex aad a Pot of the Ointment, la will he given in

ALDBOROUQH. 
efficacious in the fellemis

Liver com- Secondaiy 
plaints Symptom*

Lumbago Tic Doaloareax 
Piles Tumors
Rheumatism Ulcers 
Retention of Venereal Affec 

nrinn lions.
Scrolaln or Worms of all 

Kiag’s Evil kinds 
Sore Throats Weakaem/rom 
Stone and Grn- whatever canae 

ycI dec. dec.

These celebrated Pille are wonder) whe have kindly
Dedicated by permission lo Sir Alexawdxb Bawmebmak, 
Lieutenant Governor, shewing all the Harbours, Rivers, Settle, 
mente. Cherches, School houses, Mills, fcc.—Sise » feet 4 inches 
—Price 6s. 3d. plain.

%• Some copies will be coloured, mounted on Rollers, and made 
up in books for the pocket as soon as possible.

This MAP has been engraved by W. II. Lizars, Esq., Edin
burgh in the first style.

Sold in Charlottetown by George T. Haszard 6i IIkwry 
Stamper; Edinburgh, by Oliver mul Boyd; London, S. Hagster 
& Son; Liverpool, Wilmer fit Smith; Halifax, W. Gossip; New 
York, C. B. Norton; Boston, Philips, Samson & Co.

Charlottetown, Sept. 30.

Joel received, and ready for Sale,
COMSTOCK'S VALUABLE MEDICINES,

Besides . urge stock of erencii perfumery,
Cabin's Boudolin or Carling Fluid,
Ox Marrow l’oiunde.
Calcined Carbon for the Teeth and Gams,
Stove Varnish, ft Starch Polish fur glossing linen,
Roach, Rat and Mouse Exterminaler,
Thompson's Eye Water for the immediate relief of inflamed 

Eye*.
A large lot of Almanacks lo bo had free gratis at tiro Dreg 

Store of
JAMES GILLIGAN.

Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 1831.
John ll'Luan, Agent for the Sale of Comstock's valuable Medi

cines at 8l Peter's Bay.

ms M be bad at the
Ague Dropsy
Asthma Dysentery
Bilions Com- Erysipelas

plaints Female irregn 
Blotcbeson the laiilies 

skin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colics Gout
Comtipaticnof Head-ache 
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inflammation 
Debility Jaundice

(tWw.)October fi, 1861.

NOTICRemember aad ask for CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS, 
and take no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE JND BONE UNIMENT FOR 
HORSES,

and for the cure of sll diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, and for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens weak 
l,mbs, and is akr used for sprains, bruises, saddle galle, swelled lege, 
sores of all kind* on horses.

CaBlton's articles for Horsea and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred of say of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor and mbers 
with the most maiked and decided success.

Caution.—None can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Comstock, on the Wrapper of each article.

Buy thoughts his bosom thronging.
Sudden rose a fearful longing 

As if there all hope was centered, 
Once more on her faco to gnze 

Quickly lo the charch lie wended, 
Down tiro rugged steps descended, 

Silently the vault lie entered. 
Tried the coffin-lid to raise.

aWNERS of
aad — L— ocL—

far*.
aedef tbe

Off ft flew. How —till with— ft W. R. WATSON,
Cheapalde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.
U AS —eeieed per •• Prime. Edward," from l#-ke, ha mm

Lay tbit form ; and for a minute

NOTHSo unchanged the well
Beautiful u sleep, yet call
n____1___1— • I__-I'll__1___ L.

IHE Men**, ef the (i*r|
Ceaaingly *0 skill—i embalmer, cultural Society. whe— Seheci

DRUGS <fr MEDICINES,Am for ever they were fleieg, aet pel# up. ere h-eby
before *• IM J.B—ry. >»•*• ,k)rFaint Medicine,

the Heir, Seep ie Coh—, Fooey ft—pe, Orintal
look H takenOoe hat, li Soap Tablets, ft having See pa, Bell 8—p. Seed Tablets, Haw

EatfHUBjai ipieiLiroxinMiT»
Eaprita, Et—mm, Eatree—, eed Eee* ef every Perih—e. Court 
Ferfe-ee, Uveeder Wat-, Heir Br—hn. DiatiUed Water, Eee 
de Celogea, HowHieg Bette, Teeth Pewd-e, Ce—the. Hair Dy-, 
Gnaiee E—ntial Oda, Pewd-a far —kg H.pwfl.ni lUir, 
Fa—y Break—, — Be— led Ivory, if every van—y ef patient —d
1"oO$«B8 ef erery qe.ley aed deaeripti—. h Ten-—hell,

Georg—ewa, Ort. S4, HM
i, bet vigoer fail—g, 
thraattehl falters.

Ter— to hove,
To the TenanteOe the vary

F lading there the welcome tomb. |HE flab—rib— hr

Royal Agricultural Society.
ENTLEMEN of the Committee, and Blember* of the Royal

day of March. 18*1ay ef March, INI, Been i 
L «1, ia thi* Island, theMimed at length-ia fruitless seeking

the Tenant*l morning breaking, 
•aareh delay tag. VI Agricultural Society are hereby informed, that a quantity of

Hawthorn Berries,
In the Store of the 6—i—y ta now l—dy for —wing, aed may be 
hod oe application lo the ft—rat air. Price—la per baritel.

ll Agri—lierai Society ere rveee—ad 
CRIPTION, d— Ike 1- Jely fan.

GEO. BEER, Sec’y dt Trcaaercr.

ivory thief their a 
Til it «L—ed HU-FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

Agent for Drier oil's Esprit de Lavande ,e» Milk Seers, aed ell 
e leega-ahUahed and —had-ired Befan Altid— for the Ted-, 
red—ad prie—. E—, B—so— ead ftp—so—1 Table—, n—da 

11 v by Beyley k Co , IT, Cecheper St, L—daa.

I.Mile-, h the va.lt they Pert HU. April », Iflfli.With the dead one’s
He had sought the bosom, dt

niri.__ i.;. I... k-.i —. i "■—7 HERE Aft b,
YV day if Jmj,

Where hi lore had ever
to pay their ANNUAL 8UI

borielics Remedy 2!Nov. S, 1861.

Bliss's Cenpeud C*d Liver Oil Cudy.Encourage Hoi Manufacture. te a—I — lee— LandDura or a Mt.ee—A eerie—
wiahDYEDer DRESSED NEW ead iff—I—I Rea—dy fornARTIEShaviag

MT iaawpeior a
Cloth whichhi, d—*part ef a

Ie the Agent for Ger—y’a—pari— —yfa, may —adhiek happaaed at K*y lately. He SL Ehee—'a,N—. 4, U»1XA — u— IU—, a—we—, wee—— 
the Thru—, eed eM Die—o— ef the Leapioarroc a, aether ef Co—week’spart af that tie* whe fa the cekhrated Che-fat, Dr.dariaa the gi—far 

a the Bfairada— eW 8c—fa — New Bre—wick, ead at equally lew rates. lefora— lue This vaady a—da bet a fair trial lo —avia— the
and patienta wee, it the Ageote, M’DoirALD. lataUpp— Bide Oaara ftqeara, Ch—lot let ewa. and Vo—lia— witt Sad it an—ad a—tal ep till a fawn—keif hie death.i__- a_____r__j __ .1_______ :__ LL A__at E. L. LYDIARD, from the ThreeI aad iliariag the Vefao.D e «/* « » ».la Ratty, ead JttDmwmU, «fw I—h ia to eaqaire let dt Ad.ofdaore, wh— a

U— Dr. Lalirrri’e Acormc Oil, far the rani ef D—fee—. Wm. R. WATBON. ceitssarAha, el the— dfaagmhfa —fa—, Ike the hexafag ef I—ecta, falling! Soap ! June 10, Iflfli,
efZT— aftha fa CeeWaat Supply efL |L, aa — L * L ——am ny ran ouo—criucr,

Many pwsnn* who have been Bliss’ Compoiad Ced Uver OU Cudy.tie d—I—a at
£111 ie f 1 and C.tda.CddlaIf—a, being —ode—He * n—edy^foe C—ghs,^ef Be—lead. afdeM Will Ter—a thirty year,—aadiag AeU—, Thàtteg fa 

d Breeah.l AffiHI—».Threat, Cetanh, Dfaeee— ef theof Ma E. L. LYDIABD. CM Umr Oil,This faworlte —ad, faw — fa— at ». Iflfli. bi—d wtth tabla lagriÉliata, which 
Oil, «nhi«t fietrecting NfOTARY PUBLICBATS UNIMENT POM THE FOES.

-, that Sir H—Hay^LhCaftha PB—noThe worst too*, yr*s rating H In n form by whkb U—n be
krànk flelientn Invalid, withoutONEY —lead — flrst cilia, if fas— ef this Candy paneiilfca——t Mr. LmrP•fZflS aftha -he.eaeeiege——h. Fleet, •—Ihfag the erfe— ef 

lira influence, pnwra along the mneons Mm
—Apply at the Oflka aftha DoaCHKBT-The feiiewiag erdere

*• wtvppw, prepriei—a of the
eo—fart to the ehe*, net—lag the rai— ta Ma

Owif-iwl PUtga, Jtihw| * Hr Add,, 
lit 6tt-fa, mm g—tiy ewd -My fltd.lfl.lMa. ( Ma St—, fl— d— fro— hi-, ttwWIf —ay

Oweh—
e—'led William J. Hotlbs, ifNa'wîfa—dfawT. oZrtrT fa e fcw heera, aadleU la Ctt-hUH—, F. e. lafaad. by T. DESBBIflAY,•fl U> h— dfT b far ad—ed, afl danger af Coa.ttwmea the. /R. WATSON, JAMES GILLIGAN, M. W. SKINNERReel, — —ays d— u hi- aed hia fa— Wifa Jee—

ef h— dee*. ef M. W.aad Ra—fl, at the DragMabbia#b. The Wy*erHe R. C. fafdllaa if May, U4fl.il »• Ss'hœs: Bay, F. R. Idaed.M'LRAN, Agent far «Lfaa 11* fa—,
Wealed, a—

Add afae ie le-ta, F. R. lafaad, by apply ta say afthaef Re— — Debra, aad that pay—a—
Jely 11. Iflfli,

JamBe D. Habsabb, at hia Oflka,—fl by Jam aa
Che not tot own..

I WORTH.
May flfl, Iflfli.

/.a is*. -L .. •:

.t*".trri

tara


